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DOES

CHURCH. EXTENSION
PAY?

MIXING
RETIGION AND

POrrTtcs

Eilítor Rutus Coffey (1.) con-
lers wíth Rícha¡il Troup, Eilu-
cationøl Consuhant wíth Dat:Íil
C. Cook Publishing Co,, ilur-
ìng a recent wíte¡s' confer-
ence.

Pnorrt rs a prime motivating factor in our materialistic society. Businessmen want
to know if a particular venture is worthwhile. Their inquiry is, "Do the returns
justify the investment?"- The same may be asked about what is spent in some phase of the Lord's work' For
this reason we raise the question, "Does church extension pay?" We might just as

logically ask, "Does it pay to pray?" An objective appraisal of both local and national
church extension work reveals that we have reaped remarkable dividends.

Since our beginning, the story of Free Will Baptists has been one of church exten-
sion. Thousands of souls have been saved as pastors, laymen, and home missionaries
moved into new ter¡itories to establish churches, In recent years churches have been
planted in at least twenty states.

These flourishing young churches respond more readily to our denominational
financial needs. Rev. Harry Beatty, executive secretary of Missouri, reports that a
majority of the missions giving in his state comes from churches less than ten years

old. The First Church of Florence, South Carolina was a district conference church
extension project. In missionary giving alone, it has more than returned the proverbial
one-hundred fold from the original investment. Thousands of dollars have also come
from this one church for every phase of denominational work. This young church's
stewardship example has been often repeated.

Each year many young people attend our Bible colleges from these churches who
are products of church extension. Five students from the church in Hawaii are attend-
ing Free Will Baptist Bible College. Many of these students will become pastors or
missionaries extenãing our witness at home and abroad. These ambassadors will win
more souls who in turn will send more students to train for service. This continual
cycle produces an endless chain of results.- 

Schõlars tell us a free translation of Matthew 6:33 could read, "Seek ye first the
extension of God's Kingdom . . . and all these things shall be added unto you." This
is certainly in harmony with the Great Commission. A church with a vision beyond
itself always seems to prosper. The rise of numerous new churches and the effectiveness

of larger pastorates give strong testimony that both temporal and spiritual prosperity
go hand in hand with active participation in church extension projects.

The biggest reason so few become involved in church extension is the high cost. We

agree thJiit does cost. Church extension does not carry a cheap price tag' It takes

pérsonal prayer, sacrifice, money, energy, time and usually carries periods of disap-

þointmeni. But is it worthwhile? Does it pay? The criterion for evaluating church
extension is not the cost, but the compensation.

This month millions of Americans will go to the polls to elect a new president'

Does it make any difference whether evangelicals exercise this prerogative? I think so!

It is a privilege and duty to vote. This individual right must not be forfeited nor
neglected.

Þlato reportedly said, "If you do not pay attention to politics, you will end up being
governed by youi inferiors." Our citizenship in another world does not exclude us from
iesponsibiliiy in the present world. Religion does not segregate us from responsible

political actioril^ 
America was built by God-fearing men who sought to give us a free society. This

heritage of freedom must be preserved. It will not be by rebellion, anarchy o¡ irre-
rponrilble citizenship. It will only be by due democratic process. Evangelicals believe in
cãnstitutional goveinment. We ùelieve in democracy; .we are not anarchist nor riotous

rebels. We believe in law and order.
We believe in peace. We believe in
America.

I would not attempt to suggest
whom you should choose. Your per-
sonal preference of a candidate is
your business. I simply urge You to
prayerfully go to the polls and vote.
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TllT ûREII( }lEt'll TESTAlvlI}lT

Robert E. Picirilli

There is an apparent contradiction
in Galatians 6 that is easily cleared-
up by a look at the Greek. fn verse
two, we read: "Be bearing one an-
other's burdens," while in verse five
we are told: "Each one shall bear his
own burden."

In the Greek, these are two entirely
different words, both translated "bur-
den" in these verses. In verse two, the
Greek word is baros, and it is in the
plural. This word refers to a heavy
weight, a burden, a load, a trouble,
This command to be bearing one an-
other's burdens follows the first verse.
in which'we were instructed to help a
fellow taken by some transgression,
and restore him. Each Christian has
weaknesses, temptations, and troubles
which may weigh him down and even
cause him to stumble under the load
unless he is aided by others who will
bear his burdens with him.

The word translated "burden" in
verse five is phortíon, which refers to
a somewhat different type of bu¡den
or load. This is rather what we usually
think of as a load of responsibility,
an obligation that is placed upon us
and to which we must measure up
and by which we will be judged. This
principle, that every man must bear
his own burden (singular, not plural),
follows verse four, in which we are
instructed: "Let each one of you put
to the test his own work." The "bur-
den" involved in verse five, then, is
the burden of service, the obligation
placed on us to work and serve the
Lord Christ. In this burden, none else
can serve in our place; each will have
to stand before His Master and judge
on his own. Jesus said, when He spoke
of the obligation He would place on
us: "My yoke is easy, and my burden
is light" (here "burden" is the same
word., phortion, as in verse five).

As a further point of difference, we
note that the bu¡dens of verse two are
specially related to the present: "Be
bearing." When, however, we are told
in verse five that every man shall bear
his own burden, the special reference
is to the future judgment when we
stand before the Lord,
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ABOUT THE COVER

Pictured on campus at F¡ee Will Baptist Bible College are frve students f¡orn our Free
Will Baptist Church in Hqwlü. (L to r.) Cathy Plank, Charles Sarror, Alex Obemedel
Alfred Sumabat, and Brenda Sanders. All five students are freshmen this year. Five othei
members of the Hawaüan church are enrolled at Bob Jones University, dreenville, South
Carolina.

C0NTACT jS pu^blishe.d monthly Þy the.National Assocíation of Free Will Baptists under the d¡rect¡on ofthe Executive Committee of the General Board.

îJl._.],T^qU gltd_-arÏ.-l!s-IePlesent.the. p_ersonal.views of th.e...authors and do not necessarity reftectthe p0l¡cies 0r posit¡on 0f the.National Assoclation of Free w¡ll Bâptlsts or ¡ts coniiituent'äem¡äiã.
yM9-,t¡..__._djlgls,^are^respons¡bte.ror the contents or the magazide, ii ¿ôei-noi"iõiio*-.'-tilät';1,,;ry
viewpoint represents those of the ed¡tors.

SUBSCRIPÍ|0N.RAIES: Single subscription,.g2..00 per year. Family subscriptions, 91.72 per year, BundlePlan.subscr¡ptìon, 15 cents p,gJ copy, _sin_gle copy-, ?9 .ce!!s. Address'alt óoiresporidenõe ân¿-äut:
scriptions. to Rgfus C.offey' Ed¡tor, P, 0. Box 1088, Nashv¡lle, Tennessee eZZo2. Ëñiãräu as second.
class matter at Nashville, Tennessee,

CHANoE 0F ADDRESS: Send your new address with the old at.least 30 days before the date of lssuewjth which it is to take eîec¿ it pñi¡ró, éñcrdie ihe ìi¿;;;; -o-n -tiË ñã!ii¡nä'ïit"r, your nrw
address.
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BTJSSII\G PROGRAM
Plays

Vital
Role

In
Eastern

Church
by jorcpb g. ønge

T\ uRrNc rHe bombing of a certainp church in Europe during World
War II a statue of Christ was mutilated
by having the hands blown off. The
statue has never been restored, It stands
there today with the hands missing.
Underneath is printed this well-known
sentence: "Christ hath no hands but
yours." The dedicated hands of a bus
driver can be used to lead many to a
personal knowledge of Jesus Cbrist. It is
through such dedication that a North
Carolina church maintains an active bus
ministry.

God clearly commands His church to
go and win all stratas of society to Him-
self. One of the best ways to fulfill a part
of this commission is through a vital bus
ministry.

Today our bus workers came back
rejoicing from a day of hard work on
one of our bus routes. They reported that
28 new people had promised to ride
that one bus to Sunday school and
church next Sunday. Think of it. The
prospect of one bus driver bringing 28
new people to Sunday school next Sun-
day. What a joy to the bus driver and to
the church as a whole!

This is one of the ways that Liberty
Free Will Baptist Church has grown so
rapidly in recent months. Starting with
an average attendance of 329 in Sunday
school in 1966, we have watched the
growth soar to an average attendance
of 579 for the first half of 1968. This is
an increase of 250. Much of this in-
crease has been due to a vigorous bus
ministry.

Two years ago Liberty Free Will Bap-
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tist Church owned two buses. These buses
were bringing about forty people to Sun-
day school and church each Sunday. Now
we have seven buses averaging more
than 180 per Sunday during the summer
months. Many times last spring we
pushed past the 200 mark. On the Sun-
day this year when we had the highest
attendance, our bus passengers totaled
286.

Souls have been saved regularly as a
result of this great ministry. Hardly a
week goes by that someone who rides
the bus is not saved.

Through our bus ministry we reach
homes that we otherwise would never
reach. Sometimes only one child from a
home begins riding the bus. Then others
from that home join him. Finally, we
get the parents to come, and they bring
their children. I am thinking now of a
family of four. The first rider from that
family was a girl of 10 years of age. She
was saved. She remained faithful, and
her brother, sister, and mother were
saved. Then the climax came. Two weeks
ago, her father made things right with
God. Now the entire family attend all

r'å!,.u:,i& ¡:"+.l¡l. 1...f,*a*- -*
1,,,:,:;: :,, : :r. : ..re';

of our services regularly and ride in
their own car to church.

Our church has been fi¡ed with a new
evangelistic enthusiasm because of the
bus ministry. I cannot begin to tell you
how enthusiastic our people are over this
great ministry.

The young, the old, the poor, the mid-
dle class, one-car families, children whose
parents will not come, and many others
ride our buses. No single class of people
ride Liberty Free Will Baptist Church
buses.

You can have a successful bus min-
istry, too. Get a burden for this ministry.
Set forth the needs to your people. Check
the area in your city or community
where there are needs for such a min-
istry. Communicate the burden to your
people. Get the church to approve a bus
ministry. Locate a dependable driver and
assistant driver. (These may be called
Bus Pastors.) Raise the money to pur-
chase a bus. A good used bus, properly
painted and lettered, is sufficient. Usually
these can be purchased from the county
school bus garage.

(Contimred onPage 24)



gloncing oround the stotes

One o! ahe Íastest growíng churches ín ou¡ ìIenonù-
natíott, Líberty F¡ee Vill Baptist Church ín Durharn,
North'Caroliia ís blesseil tã høoe bus pastots uho
uotk aarious cotnmunítìes ín the Duthant' atea
seatchíng lor those usho are unchurcheil.

Buses line up ín lront ol the Liberty Church bríng-
ìng a lørge percentage ol the congregatíon to Sunday
sehool and. worshíp se¡oíces.

Free Vill Baptíst uríters anil
eilitors met for a tuo-ìlay confer-
ence recently at Henry Horton, State
Pailt near Nashoille, Tennessee-

Shockey Plqns Missionory Conferences
Nashville, Tenn.-Because invitations for missionary conferences
are increasing, Promotional Secretary Robert Shockey is suggesting

the possibility of each church scheduling two or three services for
the conference. He could begin services on Sunday night and go

through Tuesday night (three services), or begin services on
Wednesday night and continue through Friday night (three serv-
ices), or begin Saturday night and conclude Sunday morning (two
services ) .

If you would like to have Mr. Shockey for a missionary confer-
ence in your church, write to him at: Department of Home Mis-
sions, P. O. Box 1088, Nashville, Tennessee 372O2. Of course, the
above schedule gives an idea of how the conference could be

arranged. The services will be adjusted to whatever the church
prefers for longer or shorter periods of time or on nights other
than those suggested.

Deportments ConducÍ Writers Conference
Nashville, Tenn.-Writers and editors of the Church Training
Service and Sunday School Departments were invited to a writers
conference recently at Henry Horton State Park near Nashville.
Dr. Howard Colson, with the Baptist Sunday School Board, and
Richard Troup, Christian Education Consultant with David C.
Cook Publishing Company, were the principal speakers during the
two-day conference.

Speciol Cornmittee To Meet
Nashville, Tenn.-Two representatives from the highest body in
each state will meet in Nashville, Tennessee, Decembe¡ 2, 1968 at
5:00 o'clock. In compliance with instructions from the National
Association, the committee will consider a proposal to alter the
doctrinal position on backsliding and feet washing as presently
stated in the Treatise. After your official representatives have been
selected, please notify the Executive Office so reservations can be

made. Each state will pay the representatives' expenses to this
meeting.

CTS Orgonized
Lakeland, Fla.-First Free Will Baptist Church of this city organ-
ized their CTS on August 18, 1968. Billy Prince, CTS District
President from Vy'inter llaven, Florida, assisted in the organiza-
tional meeting. Mr. Prince explained to the 33 interested persons

rules governing the youth competitive activities' James Osborn,
District CTS Vice-President, served as evangelist for the meeting.

Turner Used ln Revivql
Hamlet, N. C.-First Free Will Baptist Church of Hamlet, North
Carolina, experienced a gteat revival recently with Evangelist
Bennie Turner doing the preaching. Pastor Jesse Benoist recom-
mends Mr. Turner to pastors of our denomination as a man used
of God to revive Christians and win the unsaved to Jesus Christ.
Evangelist Turner may be reached at 25 North Barfield Street,
Manning, South Carolina.

New Album Releqsed
Wichita, Kansas-The Doyle Terrys announce the release of their
new album, "He Lifted Me." The album, which is their testimony
in song, was recorded in Nashville with Henry Slaughter providing
background music. The Terrys are available to assist in revivals
and conferences. Requests for records and revival invitations should
be sent to: Mr. and Mrs, Doyle Terry, 423 West 14th, \Michita,
Kansas 67203.

CTS Dírector Santuel
Johnson g¡Des íl¿strue'
tio'¿s to writers and
eilítors íluring the
wríte¡s conference.
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Missionary Dan Cronk,
wíle Trula, and son
RøniIaII leÍt the statee
Septemlter 23. Ío¡ theír
loirth tenn' ín Inilía.
The Ctonks are
engageil ín oìllage
euãngelísnt' ønil also
sharõ in the boys hostel
rrinistry.

Enlistmenl Progrom ln Virginio
Church
Arlington, Yirginia-Using the theme
"Measuring Up", the Master's Men and
'Woman's Auxiliary of Bloss Memorial
Church, Arlington, Virginia met in a
joint session. Members of both organi-
zations spoke on the theme. The meet-
ing, which served as an enlistment effort,
was climaxed by showing a pertinent
filmstrip. Jim Goodlin and Mrs. Joe
Hurst are program chairmen of the aux-
iliaries.

Iím Goodlin anil lllrs. Joe Hu¡st are pto-
grant chøirnrcn ol the auxilìaríes.

Excítemet* ran hígh as teen'agers tront'
the Lakelanil, Floiila ilístrict learneil the
Bibte Tic Tøc Toe rules at theír recent
o r gant í zation al tteet ín g.

Seminqr For Pqstors ond loYmen
\{ashington, D. C.-A Public Affairs
Seminar for pastors and laymen will be

held January 13-1'7, 1969 in our nation's
capital. Key men from every branch of
thé government will share information on
the processes of American Government
and issues that affect the Christian
Church. A new perspective will be gained
of a Christian's civic responsibility and

how evangelical influence can be exerted
on national decisions. It will provide an

opportunity to see Washington at work.
Ñot only is this meeting informative, but
it is very inspiring as congressional lead-
ers and government officials bear witness
to their personal faith in Christ while
serving our country. A registration form
and details may be secured from NAE
Office of Public Affairs, 1405 G' Street,
N.W., Washington, D. C. 20005.

Missouri Mission Estqblished
Columbia, Mo.-Home Missions Exten-
sion worker Mark Vandivort reports a

record attendance of 3l for the newly
established mission. Services began Sep-

tember 1. Plans call for construction of
the first unit which will seat 100' The
project is sponsored jointly by the Mis-
souri State Missions Board and National
Board of Home Missions and Church
Extension. The new church has adopted
the Cooperative Plan of Support and
also includes the Bible College, Home
Missions, and Foreign Missions in its
budget. Pastor Vandivort writes our
monthly "Problem Post."

Oklqhomqns Purchqse MissionorY
Vehicle
Wagoner, Okla.-During their annual
meeting, South Grand River Association
voted to purchase a vehicle for the
Robert Bryans, appointees to Ivory Coast,

Africa.

Ahoskie (N.C.) Church Needs Pqslor
Ahoskie, N. C.-Ministers interested in
pastoring Ahoskie Free V/ill Baptist
Òhurch are asked to contact B' F.
Hawkins, Route 4, Ahoskie, North Caro-
lina. Telephone: 332-3681.
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Parents of Young children
write: ttWe want to teach our
children to be interested in
missions. What are some

things we can do?"
Recognize Your home as

a part of the world-wide mis-
sión field. Teach Your chil-
dren about Jesus before theY

l¡W say Da-Da. Babies associate

the-words OàaaY or Mamma with the

man or woman of their home' VerY

early they should be aware of another

Presence in the home to whom Mamma
and Daddy talk each daY. His name js

God or Jêsus Christ. The baby should

observe that Mamma and Daddy turn to
God's Book for dailY guidance'

Your child's salvation and a life time
of obedience to God should be of su-

preme importance from the day of his

àr her birih. I believe the most effective

time to teach your children about Christ
and Christian principles is before they

enter first gradì' When they recognize

that you arJdeeply concerned about their
salvaiion, it will be easier to teach them

the need of telling people around the

world about Jesus.

In order for Your child to learn the
proper meaning of the missionary offer-
ittg^ot faith promise, help him share in
your concern for lost souls in your com-

munity. Provide ways for him to earn
money around the home so that he can

have â personal share in giving. ilhus he

can recõgnize the missionary offering as

a testimony of your concern for salvation
of lost souls on the home and foreign
mission fields.

During family worship display pic-
tures of our missionaries. Teach your
child to pray for them by name. Bring
the mission field to your doorstep by
praying and planning as a family as to
how you can share Your knowledge of
Jesus Christ with families of foreign
language or custom in your area or state.
For exanrple, there are 50,000 citizens
of India in our country. Perhaps some

of these live in your state. They represent
50,000 potential opportunities to send
the gospel to India. If your child attends
the state university, he will have oppor-
tunity to meet many foreigners. If he has

been concerned for world-wide evan-
gelism he will take advantage of his
unique opportunitY.
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GIFTS FROM THE CHURCHES EFFECT A WORLD.WIDE MINISTRY

.Á ,JTlí'r¡orrry',

COOPERATIVE PIAN OF SUPPORT

t9ó8

'Wítru',

cooperative

Alabama

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Florida

Georgia

Idaho

Illinois

Indiana

Kansas

Kentucky....
Louisiana....

Michigan , . .

Missouri

NewJersey...

New Mexico . .

No¡th Carolina

Ohio

Oklahoma

Tennessee

Texas .

Virginia

Washington&Oregon...

Wisconsin

Executive Department

Foreign Missions

HomeMissions .....
Bible College

Chu¡ch Training Service

Superannuation Board

Master's Men .
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COOPERATIVE DISBURSEMENTS

September, 196g

Dear Rev. Willis,

My wife and I and one of our sonsjust left the dock at yarmouth, N;;;
Scotia on the Bluenose fr.ry. W.
spent a few days with Rev. Mack
Owens and his family.

Mack and Jackie have meant a great
deal to us ever since we met them in
Littleton, New Hampshire nine yeais
ago. Through their faithful witnessing,
we .aceepted Christ as our personál
Saviour. I had heard the gôspel ii
Florid¿,-bLrt to my knowleOg"" ;o on;
spread the Word like Mack ãid in our
hometown.

,.At the youth camp in Charlotte,
Mai-ne., we were talking about Mack,s
work ln Nova Scotia. I was impressed
with what he was doing and 

-wanted

to come and visit to get even a clearer
picture of the work here.

_ f am thankful that you and the
Board of Home Missions realize the
need for the gospel in the North Coun_
t-rl. We meet people all the time who
don't even know what the term .,being
saved" means,

There doesn,t seem to be mueh op_
p_osition he¡e in Nova Scotia or NLi
Hampshire. The problem i, n"itir*people like Mack Owen, *nä àrËwilling to dedicate some hard woriand enthusiasm to spreading the
Word.

_ While I was in Nova Scotia I hadthe opportunity to speak in Vact stwo churches. I sinceiely appreciated
the opportunity.

When we get home my wife and I
are going.to try harder to help the mis_
slons pro;ect through our prayers and
encouragement. There is nothing that
increases one's burden fite seein-g ttre
need first-hand.

. Thanks again for your interest in
the North Country.

Sincerely in Christ,s name,
Gerald and Mona Winn
Littleton, New Hampshire

September
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by CLEO PURSELL

î-\HANKFULNESS is not so dependent
I upon outward circumstances as

upon "innerstance." Bill Mims, a west
Texas athlete who until his senior year in
high school spent most of his time on the
football playing field, is a good example.

He was in the backfield during a scrim-
mage game a few days before school
started in September, 1953. The play was
called, and Bill had the ball with a touch-
down in mind when the opposing forces
tackled him. It was a clean tackle-the
kind you see in every football game. Bill
got up, staggered a few steps toward the
huddle and collapsed.

The doctors said he was destined to a
life as a quadriplegic. Until then, Bill
Mims hadn't known what it was to be
idle or inactive. The accident changed
his entire life.

"Religion has come to mean something
more practical since my accident," he
confides. "It is more real and there's
more depth to it now," Bill has found
his true identity in solitude-the inner
man which many people seek to know
for a lifetime. He said, "Some people
think I should have been-should still
be-bitter, but bitterness has never been
a part of me." He contends there must
have been some reason for the accident,
and he feels fortunate to have retained
complete mental faculties. What do you
have to bc thankful for?

One .Thing Hosn'f Chonged

Thanksgiving has had some changing
since Grandma's day, it's true; when
F.D.R. was President, we had a choice
of two. And you'll ¡ecall a few years
back when cranberries were banned;
while turkey, once Thanksgiving fare, is
no¡r¡/ quite common-and-Grandma's
not home, but out to dine in coffee shops
and such. But one thing hasn't changed
a bit-we all eat much too much!

-Nona 
B. Thompson
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to \ /otTtan

Send to: (Select address nearest you)
World Relief Commission, Inc.
33-10 36th Avenue
Long Island City, New York 11106

World Relief Commission, Inc.
c/o Brethren Service Center
Nappanee, Indiana 46550
World Relief Commission, Inc.

c/o Brethren Service Center
919 Emerald Avenue
Modesto, California 95351

V/orld Relief Commission, Inc.
c,/o Lyon Van & Storage Company
3600 South Grand Avenue
Los Angeles, California 90007

The Personql Touch

Scalp Massage. One woman who always
had trouble getting life and vitality into
her hair shares a scalp massage that really
works. Starting at the back, hold your
l0 fingertips against the scalp and move
the skin in small circles. (This is different
from the massage used while shampoo-
ing.) Do this all over the scalp for about
five minutes a day. "You'll feel the differ-
ence the first day, see the difference in a

short while," she says.
Facial Saunas. Many women buy them,
and there's no big objection to the de-
vices provided the manufacturer doesn't
claim that hot-water vapor improves the
circulation, frees the pores, nourishes the
skin, helps cure acne or clears sinuses.
Such "medical or therapeutic" claims are
misleading, says the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration. Some people feel you get
no more benefit from a facial sauna than
from holding your face over a basin of
hot water or using a hot towel.

GEM

A harassed housewife, describing a
day that had been filled with frustra-
tions, wound up with: "I even got a
busy signal on Dial-a-Prayer."

\A/OITìAn

Pre-Thonksgiving Proyer

Woman's Auxiliary members and
friends will be observing the pre-Thanks-
giving season of prayer November 18-22.
Program theme is You Are Home Mís-
sions,

Mrs. Louise Vandivort is the author.
She and husband Mark are engaged in
a church extension ministry in Columbia,
Missouri. The Lizzie McAdams offering
is for national home missions.

Shoring

Consider expressing gratitude this
Thanksgiving by sharing with those in
dire need. In your closets are items you
will never use again. The coat that's too
long . . . that suit that doesn't look right
anymore those clothes that just
don't fit. They are too good to throw
away, of course, and to someone they
could be a blessing!

There are thousands of people to whom
an agonizing struggle for existence is
made even more difficult by the lack of
proper clothing. To these people your
contributions of warm clothing will bring
a measure of comfort and help stave off
serious illness and disease.

The World Relief Commission, over-
seas relief agency of the National Asso-
ciation of Evangelicals, has stepped up
its program to help alleviate the suffering
of the people in the central and northern
âreas of South Vietnam, whose misery
was compounded by the VC Tet offen-
sive,

The greatest need now is for blankets
and clothing. All kinds of good, clean
wearable clothing is needed. Please do
not send hats, bathing suits, ties, formal
clothing, high-heeled shoes, or pocket-
books.



The church that tøils to see beYonù
íts own "d.oorstéps') ís tnínístering in a
small uorlil. But the church
that bearc truít by producíng another church ís

extend.íng íts outreach ín tulfi.llment ol the Great Comtníssíon.
Our extensíon tnínístríes øre
reachíng out
to a world that is
hungry lor the gospel.

years old September 9, 1968. What a day of rejoicing for
ihe congregation! Members stood in awe as they reviewed
God's working during the past twelve months: Forty-three
new members were received, 24 were baptaed, 277 frrst
time visitors registered, Sunday school atteûdance aver-
aged 97 with 119 enrolled, and 41,7 visitors attended our
Sunday school. We lost 69 Sunday school members be-
cause they moved out of town. The church gave 51,624.36
to missions during the previous year. Our outreach for
Christ continues to expand. The Kaneshiro family is now
in language study in Japan prior to going to Okinawa as

missionaries. We have flve students enrolled at FWBBC
and five at Bob Jones University. Our five men in Vietnam
repoft that God is honoring their efforts in witnessing
through personal contacts and Bible classes, Our four
preacher boys, who will be out of service and in school
next year, are Gary Watson, Vern Lewis, John Smith,
and Dick Camp. Even though our new building is incom-
plete, we are enjoying its limited accommodations. God
has done great things for us.

-Luther 
Sanders

DALLAS, TEXAS-First Free Will Baptist Church is in
a transitional stage. Having purchased three acres of land
in a new section of Dallas, plans call for the completion
of a church plant and school by spring, 1969. Our church

\ryhat Is f{appenin$ In Cfr

YARMOUTH, NOI/A SCOTIA-Our association spon-
sored a youth camp recently. Nineteen flrst time decisions
were máde. More than 60 campers were enrolled. The'
Yarmouth Church is progressing well' We have organized
with seven members. A loan was recently secured for a

building in which to worship. Our fi.rst service in the new
building was held September 29. -Mack 

Owens

MONTERREY.- ùIEXICO-Our eighth convention, held
recently, was the best yet. City officials and businessmen
joined the crowds in frlling the tabernacle to capacity each

day. Youth competition among our churches was an oì'lt-
standing event this year. Rodriquez and Altamira were
the winning churches. Twenty-five students are enrolled
in our Bible institute. Harvey and Mary Aguirre, Gonzalo
Sanches and wife Rosita, David Cochrane, and Javier
Gallego compose our faculty. Student Lucio Hernandez
has an outstanding testimony. Saved from witchcraft, this
Maya Indian was the highest priest in his tribe. His
brother Lazaro led him to Christ. After his conversion,
Lucio burned all of his medicine, books, and other articles
associated with witchcraft. During the burning he shouted,
"This is for the glory of Jesus my Lord!"

-Arthur 
Billows

VAIPAHII, HAVAII-Our Hawaii church was nine
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istry, The two missions enterprises still contribute one
third of the pastor's support. Soon after the first service
in November, 1965, the Seattle Mission adopted several
goals:

To begin now supporting world-wide missions by
giving cooperatively 1.0% of all income through tithes
and offerings to the next highest organization (North-
west Association), beginning in January, 1966, giving
above the cooperative support 17o of our income to
Free Will Baptist Bible College, Free Will Baptist Board
of Foreign Missions or some missionary under that
board, and Free Will Baptist Board of Home Missions
or some missionary under that board, and increasing
this support as the church is able. We recently increased
giving to outside causes from 1,3Vo to 76% of our reg-
ularly monthly income. During August, 1968, the
church gave $134.80 to ministries beyond the local
church. Some may ask, "Shouldn't the church discon-
tinue its outside giving and become totally self sup-
porting?" The pastor contends, "We would then be a
mission church but not a missions-minded church.', As
the church continues to grow, the congregation plans to
continue increasing its gifts to various ministries out-

-Lloyd 
Plunkett

ll

; " ':; :; i;.i.;j i iår i" i i i :;i; i :
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Forest Clen. FVB Chu¡ch
Noxø Scotiø, Canøila

urch Extension Ministries?

has organized a new mission across town. The church
supports every phase of our denominational program.

-}l. 
Z. Cox

CO LU ùIBl A, illl S S OA RI-Among recent developments
here has been securing a building site located on Rock
Quarry Road (Route 4), two miles south of the Uni-
versity of Missouri. Two Sunday services have been held
with an average attendance of 19! God continues to open
doors. Pastor Andy Lay and five of his laymen from
Kirksville, Missouri, and Dan Vandivort drove ninety
miles to spend a day helping our men remodel one of the
buildings that will serve as a temporary chapel, seating 40
people. We plan to organize into a mission and build the
first unit as soon as we can arrange the financing.

-Mark Vandivort
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON-November t4, 1965
marked the beginning of a Free Will Baptist church here.
Eighteen were present for the initial service, Sunday
school attendance averages 51. During August, 1968,
morning worship attendance averaged 62. 'Ihe First Free
Will Baptist Church was co-sponsored by our National
Board of Home Missions and the Home Missions Board
of the Northwest Association (consisting of six small
churches) during the first one and a half years of its min-
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Mlìi"i: ï#,:'T"llf ;':i: *H,"J
church." God loved the wôrld. Christ
died for the sins of the world. No one
should be denied the opportunity to re_
ceive Cb¡ist into his heart and life. ,,The
mission of the church is missions.,' If you
know Christ as Saviour, you are no*iiv_
ing under Divine orders to make Christ
known to someone else. It's your privi_
lege. It's your responsibility. 

-God 
needs

you to make His message known through_
out our nation and throughout our woild.
__". . .Into every city and place whether
He Himself would come" (Luke l0:1,,2).

Jesus Christ will not send His servaní.
into any place where He Himself has not
planned to go. Yes, from the lips of our
Lord Jesus come these pungent words,
"Lo, I am with you always.,'-

. He 
_is acquainted with that village, that

city, that town, or even that foreiln land
into which He sends His witnessãs. But
more than a few times the servant of the
Lord has failed to go into ..that next city"
because of fear supported by satanic
lorces. Our arch enemy, Satan, wields
that swo¡d called, fear with a practical
and skillful hand. perhaps thii is the
reason^Paul wrote to young Timothy and
said, *God hath not given us the spirit of
fear; but of power; and of love, ãnd of
a sound mind; be not therefore ashamed
of the testimony of our Lord.', The con_
quest or victory over fear in our hearts
depends upon our own consecration to
the Lord of the harvest because ,.perfect
love casteth out fea¡,,'

The National Association has given the
Board of Home Missions and Church
Extension the privilege and responsibility
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of reaching the large cities of our nation
with the gospel of Christ. We have ac-
cepted this responsibility knowing that
within our ¡anks there are respõnsible
pastors with experience who knõw how
to build new churches and will accept
the challenge to go into these vast areäs
where the people are and roll up their
sleeves and go to work,

. Is God calling you to ,'go out where
tne slnners are, out where the people
are"--out to the large cities? you ìee, it
is possible for some pastors to build a

$uJch, get a nice paisonage built, and
decide to rest awhile. Of course, the Lord
may want you right where you are, but
be sure you know you are where He
wants you. It is my conviction that some
pastors have it made. They have put on
their robes and house shpþers urrä huue
rocked themselves to sleep while souls are
bent on going to hell. Mãy God rend the
heavens,- come down, do â melting work
in our hearts, and give us compassion
and concern for men's souls in these
crucial hours. Should you go or stay?

"S?y not ye, There are yet four
months, and then cometh harvest? be_
holrf, I 

-say 
unto you, Lift up your eyes,

and look on the flelds; for thèy ur. *ilité
already to haryest" (John 4:35).

It is impossible for an individual to
have a burden for souls until he has
¡ealized their lost estate. Therefore, we
must look at the field.

The, United States (including Hawaii
and Alaska)-Here we have oppirtunities
for many special ministries suih as: the
blind, the deaf, Jews, prisoners, Ameri_
can 

-Indians, Negroes, the poor ghettos,
child evangelism, campus 

"vuogelis-,

servicemen, foreign language groups,
cnurch extension, new pioneer churchès,
evangelism and the chaplaincy.

The Dominion of Canada
The Republic of Mexico
The Virgin Islands
Puerto Rico
We plan to start a campaign of con_

9:!ry to get our men to ,.launch 
out.,,

lilhj" the next year home mission rallieswlll be spearheaded by the Home Mis_
sions Department and ihe state 

"rrà 
lo*l

mission boards. If you would like to havá
i .{lV in your church, simply write tã
the Home Missions Departmèni in Nash_
ville.

, We must begin taking greater steps in
Degrnnlng new works in large citiesj sur_
burban areas, skid row riissionr,' urrl
special ministries.

Today the task of world evangelism isurgent! We must begin at Jõrusalem
(home missions) and ieach out to the
uttermost part of the world (foreign mis_

1i9ns),.Jhe popularion increase is?C¡ne
45.million.eac.h year to the world'. ñ;;:la^tion, and false religion, sects, and is¡ns
ot.every nature are making tremendous
strides. They are militant anã missionary.
Dare we do less?

_ The fruit of the Christian is another
Christian. The fruit of the 

"ir"r"t 
--ì,

anothe¡ ch-urch. Are you willing to Ue_
come involved in this reproduct-ion pro_
cess fo¡ Christ? Are you willing to 

"üiistrn our catnpaign of concern? Will voudare to become a militant, missionäry
man fo¡ Christ?

T¡r¿ Auruon is promotional Secretary lorîhe D.epartment ol Home M¡ssions' åidLnilrck Extension.

MII,ITANT aND IUISSIOI\{ARY MEI\[
I.{EEDED TN CAMPAIGN OT COI\CERN

by ROBERT SHOCKEY

CONTAC]T



eo*p Cnnrsrlexs think that a foreign
LJt mlsslonary has one type of message,
the home missionary another, and the
local pastor another. There is no such
concept in the Bible to my knowledge.

The Good News of free grace and free
salvation appropriated by the exercise of
the freedom of the will through faith in
Christ's finished work is the message of
Christians everywhere!

Jesus summed it up for us in John
14:6: "I am the Way, the Truth, and the
Life, no man cometh unto the Father but
by me." Ifere we fuid the crux of a mis-
sionary's message. Why is it important
that we emphasize The Way, The Truth,
and The Life?

lVhere there's no way there's no going,
Needless to say, we are living in a day of
liberalized thinking. Often we hear, ',It
doesn't matter what you believe nor
where you go to church so long as you
are sincere, for all are headed in the
same direction."

That isn't what Jesus said. He nar-
¡owed it down to one way. Why did
Thomas find it so difficult to believe? If
he had been willing to receive the plain
and unequivocal doctrines of the Bible
and lay aside his opinions and prejudices,
faith would have been an easy and
natural exercise of the mind.

Missionaries, pastors, and all Christian
workers are faced with similar situations.
It seems that every person has his own
idea of how to "get right" with God. To
this let us let the Bible speak: "There is
a way which seemeth right to a man, but
the end thereof are the ways of death,'
(Pro. 14:12). Again we read, "The labour
of the foolish wearieth every one of
them, because he knoweth not how to go
to the city" (Bccl. 10:15).

The way to God, the path to forgive-
ness, the road that leads to the abundant
life here and the joys of heaven tomor-
row is the way oÍ the cross. Jesus is the
Way. This leads us to now consider the
next phase of our answer,

þl¡here there's no truth there's no
knowing. We talk of pagan Africa or the
pagan islands of the sea. But today we
are faced with a rapidly increasing pagan
America.

Today, in America, where once stood
fundamental, evangelical churches
preaching the gospel stands a beautiful
building perhaps, but a "social gospel',
is all many people hear. In many pulpits
where spiritual giants once proclaimed
the good news of salvation through the
blood now stand "sparrows tweeting" a
watered down, lifeless message.

What has happened? Weak and com-
promising men have given up the fight
for right, have ceased to stand for truth,
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A4ESS AGE

OF THE

^4/SS/ON,ARyIs it di{ferent

{rom the pastor's

in the stares?

by kennetb wølþer

The miisionary instÌucts a believer in New Testa-
ment teaching.

and have thrown in the towel. The people
they speak to do not hear of the wages
of sin, repentance, faith that works and
commitment to God. Therefore, darkness
prevails. Truth sets men free from that
darkness. Jesus is the Truth.

Now, the message of a missionary
must face these truths and many others.
Often in the face of adverse popular
opinion, prejudices, or tradition, he must
proclaim the truth. The truth being that
Jesus saves. Praise God! Jesus saves!
Without this truth there is no real knowl-
edge of what God intends for man.

Where there's no life there's no livíng.
Jesus Christ is the WAY, the TRUTH,
and the LIFE. Why must life be a part
of the good news message? The truthful
answer to that question is given by paul
who said that unsaved, unregenerate peo-
ple "were dead in trespasses and sins"
(Eph.2:1). Solomon sums up the status
of the lost by saying, "The man that
wandereth out of the way of understand-
ing shall ¡emain in the congregation of
the dead" @roverbs 2l:16).

These poor lost souls, steeped in dark-
ness and dead in sin, need to be brought
alive spiritually. They need resurrection
power. To whom shall they turn? Jesus
said, "I am He that liveth, and was dead:
and, behold, I am alive for evermore,
Amen; and have the keys of hell and of
death" (Rev. 1:18). And again Jesus said,
"I am the resur¡ection and the life: he
that believeth in me, though he were
dead, yet shall he live" (John ll:25).
, Thus you see that Jesus is the Way,

the Truth and the Life, and this is the
crux of the missionary's message whether
he be in the green jungles of Africa or
the black asphalt jungles of America,s
cities.

Salvation is not a thing, but a person,
a relationship with a Person, Jesus Christ,
the Son of God. He is our salvation. He
is our shepherd, our guide through life.
He can meet the needs of our fivès both
now and in the he¡eafter. Thus, Jesus is
the theme, the crux of our message for
missions.

. The missionary's objective, however,
is not just to lead men into a knowledge
of the Saviour, but also to instruct bé-
lievers in New Testament teaching con-
cerning the church. All hopì of
perpetuating Christianity lies in establish_
ing indigenous churches, and this is the
work of our llome Missions and Church
Extension Department,

About The Author
REv. ìV,IKER ís pastor of Second, Free
WilI. Baptist Church, Ashland, Kentucky.
\e ís a member of the National Board ol
Home Míssíons and Church Extensìon.
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by gerold monghom

TO

THE

ne Mrr,rreny Chaplaincy is by no
means a new institution; it is 193

years old. History records this type of
ministry even further back than our
official birthdate of 1775. The priests at
Amen-Ra accompanied the aimies of
Egypt into battle. Seven Hebrew priests
led the hosts of Israel under Joshua in
their march around the crumbling walls
of Jericho. The Council of Ratisbon in
742 wrote Military Chaplains into the
Law of the Western Church.

The origin of the Chaplaincy in the
Ame¡ican Military is traced to the very
beginning of our country. The first Mid-
tary Chaplain in America was Samuel
Stone in 1637. However, it took an act
of Congress in 1775 to officiallv insti-
t¡-te _th9 Chaplaincy. Since then Army
Chaplains have provided moral anã
spiritual guidance to generations of
soldiers in war and peace. It is now
considered an inherent and inseparable

GCDED'S CALL

IWIL¡TARY
part of our National military structure
as well as our religious character.

Closer to our time and age, we appre_
ciate the fact that during the six^year
span of World War II, g,g96 minisiers,
priests, and rabbis wo¡e the unifo¡m oi
the United States Army. For service
above and beyond the call of duty 2,395
decorations we¡e awarded the Cúaplains
fo¡ heroism. Uncounted deeds of devo_
tion and gallantry are recorded only by
time. And, some, like the selfless .uciincê
of four Army Chaplains on the sinking
transport Dorchester, have become clas_
sics in the folklore of our time and in
America's history.

/TIHERE ARE many areas in which the
I modern Army Chaplain finds him_

self operating. One area is that of civic
action. This type of ministry involves not
only military people, but those of nearby
communities as well. This is especially

T4
CON-fA(]T'



A realízatíon ol the

magnítude of our

chaplaíns' míssíon should stír

true in respect to combat areas where the
Chaplain is expected to do his part in
demonstrating an attitude of concern for
the local populace. In Vietnam, the
Chaplain often works closely with those
constructing and maintaining schools,
orphanages, and refugee centers.

When stationed at a non-combat Post,
a Chaplain is often asked to fill the
pulpit for a local minister. This provides
an excellent basis for fellowship and
keeps the Chaplain in tune with civilian
churches. One Chaplain, assignecl to a

circuit route of Posts during the weck,
used his free weekends to establish a

Southern Baptist Church. Chaplains arc
urged to participate with local ministers
in the support of the Red Cross, Boy
Scout programs, and other community
projects..

Counselíng is one of the most impor-
tant roles of the military Chaplain. It is
doubtful that any other activity takes as

much of his time. This is true because we
come closest to being an individual wit-
ness for the Lord in the counseling situa-
tion. Indeed, many Chaplains seem to
feel that they are most effective in this
role and find great fulfillment when deal-
ing with individuals. We remember that,
after all, this is how the Lord intenclctl
for men to be won.

The man in uniform comes to thc
Chaplain for many reasons. Thcy arc not
always spiritually motivated. Howcvcr,
we try to always take advantagc of this
time to win men to Christ. It requires a

great deal of thought and tact to save a

marriage and at the same time introduce
a couple to the Lord in such a way as

not to appear self-righteous or indulgent.
And then there is the joy of helping those
who do come with spiritual problems.

I have met several Chaplains who are
exceptionally good preachers. One of the
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best sermons I have ever heard was de-
livered at Fort Stewart, Georgia. The
message was as well prepared and as
forcefully delivered as any I could ¡e-
member hearing. At the conclusion of the
sermon about the Cross, two people were
saved. Preaching is with Chaplains as it
is with any minister: some are more ca-
pable than others.

It is true that there is little duty time
for sermon preparation, This is no differ-
ent from the public parish. But I under-
line the fact that the preparation and
delivery of good sermons occupy a een-
tral part of worship services in the mili-
tary. A good sermon will not go without
its rcwards. It will bring interest, com-
rrrcnts, and, hopefully, souls to God.

w "ilå',iå.,iïi;:'i' f ä.i'fiff;
conlments about the Chaplaincy. One
was conccrning the freedom of the pul-
pit. 'I'he only strings attached to the
('haplain as a preacher are those which
he attaches himself. The only time a
('haplain is called down for what he

¡rrcaches is when he is actually obnox-
iot¡s or disrespectful of the rights of
olhcrs. There is no difficulty if we stick
to the preaching of the gospel of redemp-
tion.

This self-limitation affects the indi-
vidual who cannot adjust to an authori
tarian atmosphere. This strict military
disposition is evident continuously. Some
say you have to "compromise," I contend
this is the most misused, abused word in
speaking on this subject.

The motto of the Chaplaincy is "Co-
operation without Compromise." It is a
way of saying, "I accept your friendship
although I do not agree with your the-
ology." All ministers are committed to
maintain their particular denominational

Christíøns to interced,e daìly ín

and Church Extensíon,

significance. This attitude, when inserted
into the strict discipline of Arnry life,
does require adept handling of certain
problems. Tact is certainly a necessity.
It is wrong, however, to maintain that a
Chaplain cannot witness in this setting.
If he cannot, then neither can the indi-
vidual soldier who knows the Lord. He
faces even more obstacles. And while I
must be honest and admit to some sticky
situations, it is more and nore obvious
to me that there is no "ideal" situation
for witnessing unless we consider every
situation to be such.

For Free Will Baptists this is certainly
a new vineyard. We need more Chaplains
who interpret life and God's remedy for
it as we do. It is as needy a fleld as any
in the world. That soldiers are responsive
is true. They are human. They do re-
spond to the gospel as well as to tl're
world.

A number of denominations much
smaller than we have several Chaplains
in unifo¡m. This should challenge us to
accept more responsibility not only to
the soldier and to God, but also to our
country. It is not an easy life. It is filled
with frustrations, but also fllled with re-
wards.

There are some men who might never
have known Christ if a minister had not
felt the call to the Chaplaincy. I have
been privileged to see some come to
know the Lord. I hope that we sense in
these times an urgency to present the
gospel on every front. To say the very
least, we have an obligation to our own
Free Will Baptist boys in uniform. My
prayer is that we soon rise to meet the
challenge.

Cn¡pr¡¡N MrNcruu is a Free l!/ill Baptíst
Chaplain currently stationed ín Vietnam.

theír behalf.

The Chnplaín's Commíssíon

ís und,er the auspíces of the Board,
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Contact's assístant edítor interaíewed'
Mrs. Thonras H. Wjlley, Sr. before her,hus-band''s

oohomegoíng" so that weo the ed,itors, could shnre with
yo; a Íew experíe'nces in the líle ol T\'oyus H'
Wílley, Sr., who ,zoas aftectíoncúely culled

PIONEER

PREACHER

PHITANIHROPISI

Missionary Alliance Church. While in
Durham, I conducted a Bible class in
Washington Duke Hotel' Several Free

Will Baptist young men from Rev. Henry
Melvin'i church came to this class, in-
cluding the father of Contact's assistant

editor, Rev. Fred Rivenbark. It was then
that we were introduced to Free Will
Baptists. Mr. Melvin had my husband
speak at League rallies and other services

on missions.
Finally, one daY, he said to us, "MY

people are like a $eat sleeping giant
in iespect to missions. They are just bat-
ting their eyes. We need a leader." At
thc same time we had two other calls, one

to head the work of the Central Ameri-
can Missions, the other to the Latin
American Missions in Costa Rica. So

we prayed definitely that God would lead
us. One morning about two o'clock we
were burdened to know the Lord's will.
As we prayed, the Lord said to mY hus-
band that we should go with the Free
Will Baptists.

After we made the decision, mY hus-

band wrote Alliance headquarters in
New York and presented the challenge'
They were very sympathetic and under-
standing. It was then we began our mis-

sionary endeavor with Free Will Baptists'
First, it had to begin at home' I believe
it was the year before when Mr. Melvin
had told us that the whole denomination
of Free Will Baptists had given $50.00
in one year. You can really see how God
has bleised us from that moment to this,
even in a tremendous financial waY.

During the first years of our ministry
among Free Will Baptists, Mr. Willey
visited many churches. In many churches
he was faced with empty Pews-not a

single person showed uP.
Finally, we went to BrYan, Texas,

where Mr, Blackwell, secretary-treasurer
for our missions department ministered.
At that time we did not have a board, so

there was little moneY. MY husband
wanted to make a survey trip to Panama,
so he took what they had in the treasury
and gave me more than half of it' He

then got on a boat and went to Panama'
One door after another was opened. The
Lord wonderfully supplied his needs and
helped him to survey the field' Then he

came back and both of us went to
Panama. We labored there for two-and-a-
half years. The Catholic church put us

out of Panama, but the Lord used our
exodus for His glory. It was frustrating
because we had such high hopes for the
work among the Indians, whom we loved'
But when the HolY SPirit closes one

door, IIe always opens another, and a

mo¡e effectual one. We came back to the
states and did more deputation work,
more stirring up of interest among our
people. We went to Miami, Florida to
make preparations. My husband felt God
was leading us to Cuba. (I wanted to go

to Argentina, Chile or somewhere far
away so I would feel like a real foreign
missionary.)

We lacked money for the triP to Cuba,
so we began to pray. After investigating,
we learned that we and the two children
could get to Cuba for $75.00 on the S. S.

Florida. We asked God to send us

$75.00. One SundaY morning we at-

tended the Alliance Church' There was
no Free Will Baptist Church in Miami
at that time. A young man, a poor young
man who had to work hard, came uP to
us and said, "Brother Willey, I asked the
Lord to bless me in a business endeavor.
I told Him I would give you the tithe of
that money and here it is." Well, mY

husband stuck it in his pocket and said,

"Thank you, Joe' God bless you for it'"
When we got home, he took it out and
counted it. It was exactly $75'00 to take
us to Cuba.

The year was 1940. We said good-bYe

to our families and left for Cuba. We
had to check our baggage. All the money
we had was $2.00 which I had in mY
pocketbook. The baggage agent said,

"You have $10.00 excess baggage." We
sort of stepped aside and talked to the
Lord about it. A man curtly pushed in
and said, "Oh, I beg your pardon. Where
are you going?" Mr. Willey told him we

CONTACT
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Describe for Contqcl reqders the be'
ginnings of Mr. Willey's missionory
endeqvors.

He flrst went to Peru with the Chris-
tian Missionary Alliance. (Mr. Willey and
I met in 1929.)He had been down there

about two years. I think he must have
gone about 1927. He went to Peru and

worked on one of the tributaries of the

Amazon and a field called CowPanas.

Mr. Willey and Dr. Clyde Taylor were

fellow missionaries, and they were single
at the time. He left Asbury College his
junior year. The burden of the field was

so great that he felt it was more impor-
tani than finishing college; however, he

did spend about eight years in. Asbury
College. After graduating from the acad-

emy, he went on to college and has 
^al-

ways had a great love and admiration for
Asbury.

From AsburY he went into the jungle

in which they hewed out wood to build
up a jungle station' where later Mrs'
Ruth Stall, whom so manY PeoPle know,
went to live and labor. He was also there
at the same time she was, and then he

received word that he had to return
home. The reason he did not know, but
he left. While walking out of the jungle

with some Pe¡uvian soldiers, he got lost'
But the Lord wonderfully delivered.
Later he learned his deliverance was an

answer to prayer. Two women in Asbury
College, the very day he was lost in the
junglè, were burdened to pray for him'
They spent a day and night in pray,el.

My husband came home to find his
father very ill.

After returning to the states, Mr'
Willey was engaged in evangelistic..work
with the Christian Missionary Alliance,
with the thought of going back to the

field. We went to North Carolina in
1931 and started a work in High Point,
where TommY was born. We had a mar-
velous ministry' It is a large church in
High Point today. A spirit of revival- pre-

vailed the whole time we were there'

While there, we had a call to Durham,
North Carolina to pastor the Christian
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I were headed fo¡ Cuba. The stranger
I wanted to know what we planned to äo
I in,Cuba, He said he was a missionary sky

I pilot. The baggage agent told the pilot
| *" had $10.00 excess baggage. ,iyo,

I ought not charge this missionary,"
I Cuinned the stranger. "Well, I wouldn't,
I 9yt it's regulations," replied the agent.

I The pilot reached into his pocket, púled
I out $10.00, and paid our baggage iee.

I O" our way to Cuba my husband
I talked with the pilot and learned he was
I a backslidden Methodist preacher. He
I was going over with a lawyer to see

I Batista. The next morning úe said, ,.I
¡ want to meet your wife and children.,,
I After we landed in Cuba, he spoke to me
-j and then shook hands with the children.

-1

Tommy and Barba¡a were small. He put
a ten dollar bill in each of their hanìs.
I- very quickly took it because I thought
they would throw it over into the waér.I put the bills in my pocketbook with
our two dolla¡s. We then had to go
through customs. The customs agent saìâ,
"I'm sorry, but we have duty ìn these
things you bring in." My surprised hus_
band gasped, "My goodnessl How much
is it?" "Twenty-two dollars,', was the re_
ply. So, I pulled out our [ZZ.O0, and we
were in Cuba. From that moment on,
the Lord marvelously provided. Hé
opened doors through which missionaries
had never before entered.

We wanted to go into an untouched
area, not where other missionaries had
been. M¡. Willey visited an American
Bible Society director in lfavana, know-
ing that he could point out the most
needful area. The ABS director took
him to the Province of pinar del Rio
upon a high mountain that overlooked
many valleys. "Mr. Willey, this is one
of the hardest fields, but it is untouched.
Jf you really want an untouched ûeld,
here it is. Other missionaries have been
here but were not able to stand it and
had to leave. Don't come unless you feel
the lloly Spirit is definitely leading you
to this place," voiced the ABS dirèctor.
As my husband looked into the valleys
and then at the mountains, he was suie
God was leading us there. I am even
more sure of it today, It was the Lord's
timing. It was the Lord,s place.

I was very sick in those days with five
different types of parasites. I had just
recovered from one of the worst eases
of fever one of the Panamanian hospitals
had ever reported. In fact, I was told I
would never be well again, and I was
inclined to agree with those who told
me this. Even during my sickness Mr.
ytiiltgV would get on his horse, go over
the hill, meet the people, and shaie with
them the Good News, The field was so
ripe that as the people heard God's mes-
sage they immediately accepted it. Then

NOVEMBER 1963

they wanted their families to hear the
gospel, and next, their friends. The work
grew quickly. It spread like wild fire. Mr.
Willey taught every believer to become
a missionary, to tell others what Christ
had done for him. He set up Bible classes
in 

-areas 
where persons accepted Ch¡ist.

Many times the young péople would
mount their horses and ride with my
husband for miles and miles to other
areas where he would preach to another
group. More believers were born into
the kingdom, more missionaries were
senl o_ut._ Then these young people began
to feel their need of knowing itre Wór¿
and using this knowledge of the Word
so. they might teach others. My husband
said to me, "We are just two people.
We will not be able to even scraich the
surface, but the New Testament plan for
missions is to train believers so tiey can
take the gospel to their own people."

We felt the need to stari a school.
Opposition surrounded us when we be-
gan the school. But my husband's vision
blossomed into reality as we started the
thatch roof. The building was begun in
1943 or 1944. We built a palm board
house with a thatch roof and mud floor.
Five of our flrst seven students were:
Benito, Melitino, Carmen, Juanita, and

faalio. The school grew in spite of dif_
ficulties. During the week these young
men and women studied, On weekendi
they went out to minister. They didn,t
have anything and yet they weni among
their own people preaching the Wordl
The interest among our people in the
states was growing just as the work in

Cuba was growing. Because our people
gave, we were able to carry on the work
in Cuba.
Whql rqre privilege wqs Mr. Wiilev
gronted ofler Costro took over?
. H._yuì the only person allowed to go
into Fidel Castro's prison to minister io
the prisoners. Mr. Willey attended the
first trial that was held right after Fidel
Castro came in. When the trial was over
at two o'clock in the morning, he walked
down the tribune of Castro's lawyers
with their long beards and long úair.
I-ater, Tommy said he prayed tñat the
floor wo_uld open up sò he could go
through it. As my husband walked doõnto these lawyers, he said, .,I want to
congratulate you on the way you have
carried out this trial. It hal been verv
democratic and just. Now you have con'_
demned these five men to death. They
are going out to meet a Judge that yoú
and I will one day have to meet. you
have been democratic through this por-
tion of the trial, but if you ão not give
them an opportunity to prepare to meet
thls other Judge, you will not be demo_
cratic." The lawyers asked, ,.Well, what
is it, Mr. Willey, that you want us to
do?" He said, "Give them a chance to
get ready to meet this other Judge.,'

They gave my husband permission to
talk to the prisoners. These men were
about the worst criminals in Cuba. My
husband told them the story of the two
thieves on the cross, about their last
moments, and about the one who asked
for mercy to whom the Lord answered,

(Continued on page 25)

Reo, anil Mrs. Thomas H. Vìlley, Sr,
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TO THOMAS H. WILLEY, SR.

WE OWE A DEBT OF THANKSGIVING

A MAN OF VISION

I REJOICE that I had the privilege of
knowing Rev. Thomas H' WilleY' In
I94I, he arrived in mY town in Cuba
with the glorious message of our Lord
Jesus Christ. I will always remember
with profound gratitude that his life as

a man of God was a great insPiration
since my early days as a Christian. For
almost 20 years we labored together in
the vineyard of our Lord in Cuba and

eisewhere.
Since the work first began in Cuba,

he had a vision of establishing a Bible
school. With the help of his dear wife
and other co-laborers of the Free Will
Baptist Mission, this soon became a

reality. The Bible school prepared many
young people for Christian service who
ãre tõdãy serving the Lord in Cuba and

other places throughout the world. I was

one of the first to graduate from the

school. I give thanks to God for the
teaching and inspiration I received there'

My most precious experiences wi-!.h Mrt
Willey were on the mission field' Since I
was óne of the first students at our Bible
school, he gave me the opportunity of
being with him in evangelistic campaigns
and opening new Preaching Points-
sometimes in the country and other times

in towns. In each place he saw a possi
bility of a new mission. With the co-

opeiation of laYmen and workers,
pieaching points were established which
.later became organized churches'

Reaching unevangelized regions was

a matter of great concern to Mr' Willey'
Periodically, he organized evangelism
trips to the Eastern Provinces of Cuba,

taking the message of salvation to thou-
sandJ who had never before heard of
Jesus Christ.

Many times during those evangelistic
trips wê spent more than a day traveling
by horseback tbrough valleys and moun-
tãins, with little to eat. Many times we

traveled for hours to reach a beautiful

18

valley among the mountains. After we
held an evangelistic service, Mr. Willey
would lie on the ground of the small
house in which we were staying' with
very little under his body. Sometimes he

traveled alone; other times he was ac-
companied by his "Cuban children," as

he called us.
I give thanks to my God for the min-

istry of Mr. Willey in my country and
for the blessing he brought to my life in
many ways. I will always regard him as

a man of God. Our relation has been
with lrue affection of father and son, al-
ways with love, respect, and courtesy.

-Melitino 
Martinez

New York Bible SocietY
Union CitY' N. J.

A MAN OF ENTHUSIASM
AND WARMTH

DURING THE summer of 1937, Mis-
sioqary Thomas H. Willey 1¡vs¡[ rto Wright
County, Missouri to present the cause

of Free Will Baptist foreign missions.
His wife Mable was not physically well
that year. During those days of going

from church to church-all rural except
one-the missionary and his son made
our home their headquarters'

My father, Homer B. Smith, like the
typical Free Will Baptist minister of that
peliod, filled the dual role of pastor and

farmer. He, therefore, delegated me to
chauffeur Mr. WilleY to some of the
churches in our Model ",A'" Ford. As in
more recent years, he carried an ample
supply of movie and photographic equþ-
mènt- So my help was needed in getting

everything set up for the services' His
dynamic enthusiasm and warmth of
hèart, together with the pictures' made
the services very interesting and chal-
lenging to me. It was a joY to be with
him. Incidentally, as a result of one of
the services, I met my future wife, Agnes
Scott, for the first time' Her father, the
late George W, Scott, was then pastor of
Mountain Grove Church.

Even though Mr. WilleY was thirtY-
nine and I was only sixteen, we had sev-

eral mutual interests. For example, the
"stairsteps" swimming hole at Whetstone
Creek was a favorite spot of mine during
the summer. I told the missionary about
it and learned that he like to swim too.
So getting him to walk the two or three
miles across f,elds for a refreshing swim
was no problem at all. In the swimming
hole, as in the missionary services, he
was very impressive. Not only did he
swim well, but he also had the courage
to make a high dive. The diving board
was mounted on a huge boulder which
stood many feet above the water. One of
the things that I remember most vividly
was the splash that he made when diving
into the water.

Along with many other pleasant asso-
ciations with Mr. Willey in more recent
years, I shall always cherish the memory
of the summer of 1937 and his visit in
our home.

-Rolla Smith
Pastor, Savannah, Ga.
Foreign Missions Board Member

"GIVE US THIS VA[[EY"
IT WAS a hot and sultry mid-afternoon.
We had been riding an open air bus over
many miles in the inte¡ior of Cuba back
to a little village town where our dear
Missionary Willey had arranged for serv-
ices in a nearby valley. We tied handker-
chiefs around our noses to keep from
inhaling the thick dust. Upon arriving in
the little town, we learned that our Cuban
brother had prepared little mountain
ponies for us to ride up over the moun-
tain and down into the valley where we
were to have a service that night. We
mounted the ponies and started. up the
45-degree angle mountain, and for two
hours we rode single file over a narrow
path about 18 inches wide. To our left
was a huge precipice and to our right a

mountain range. Our Cuban friends told
us to give the ponies the reins-they

,
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knew the trail. So we rode single file.
Finally, when we reached the toP, we

pulled our mounts up side by side for
ihe first time. Our leader, Missionary
Willey, removed the big sombrero hat
from his head. With the sun readY to
sink into the ocean in the western hori-
zon, he waved his hand uP and down
the valley where trails of smoke wound
from the huts as Cubans fixed their rice
and black beans. We could see hundreds
of huts and clusters of buildings.

"Let's pray that God will give us this
valley," voiced the senior missionary' I
believe I recognized the pulse beat of the
Lord Jesus Christ as He prayed through
our missionary. It seembed that even our
mounts, the horses uPon which we had
ridden, were touched by the fervor of
his prayer. We then made our way down
the ãther side of the mountain and had a

sreat service that night. lühen I finished

þreaching, Brother Willey gave the invi-
iation, and for the first and only time in
rny ministry everyone present raised his
hand expressing a desire to know Christ
as Saviour,

The life of Thomas H. Willey will live
on and on in my heart. I appreciate his
ministry, and I know there are many re-
wards for him. No greater tribute could
be paid than that he gave his life for the
cause of Christ that those in the regions
beyond and around the world could hear
the gospel of our Lord Jesus' I am in-
debted to him, and I am sure that the
Free Will Baptist denomination has a

tremendous debt. Free Will Baptists will
always cherish the memorY of Rev.
Thomas H. WilleY, Sr.

-RaYmond 
Riggs

Pastor, Detroit, Mich.
Fo¡eign Missions Board Member

HIGH COST OF DISOBEDIENCE

IT IS impossible to tell how much Mr.
Willey's life and ministry meant to me

during his time of service in Cuba and

also in the states. It would take a book
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to relate all I feet concerning him.
Twenty years ago I found mYself in

spiritual bankruptcy without God and
without hope, a slave of the lowest pas-

sions of sin. I sought satisfaction in the
pleasures of sin, In the middle of this
confusion a man arrived in mY com-
munity. I realized that he was a man of
God. At first Missionary Willey held
services in a layman's home because no
church had yet been established. When
news spread that Mr. Willey was coming
to our town, all of us said, "The Ameri-
can is coming today. Let's go to hear
him." During this time I found Christ as

my Saviour. Brother Willey was an in-
strument in the hands of God during this
crucial time in my life.

I began immediateþ testifying about
Christ among my familY, but I didn't
have the preparation needed to adequate-
ly present Him to others' Because of Mr.
Willey's great vision, I was privileged to
attend the Bible institute he established.
When I arrived at the seminarY, Mr'
Willey came to me and said, "Estenio, to
obey the Lord has a high Price, but to
disobey costs more," I cannot forget
those words.

In spite of Mr. WilleY's strong and
rough image, he was a kind and sweet
man, like a father to his son' I have loved
him all these years like my own father.

Finally the day came when Mr. Willey
had to leave Cuba because the commu-
nist government took over. Years later
I left Cuba and went to Panama. Mr.
Willey visited me there and encouraged
me to keep preaching the gospel as I had
done in Cuba. During deputational work
in the states, Mr, \Milley accompanied
me.

Thank God for this man for whom I
have deep *tutnuut' 

Tr.",î:îfi't* 
"unu.u

HEROIC SOTDIER

ONE OF the things that thrilled me most

when I was a Young boY was to have Mr'
Willey visit us even though I had to give

up my bed and sleeP on the floor' I was

oioud to do this because I considered
Mr. Willey a real heroic man of God'

I met Mr. WilleY it L945 when I was

only 13 years old. He could barely speak

Spanish, but he was very dramatic and

iÀpressed every person with whom he

came in contact. I was saved a few
months earlier under the ministry of one

of Mr. Wiley's Cuban Pastors. Mr.
Willey's personality was so magnetic that
he could get close to the most indifferent
people in the community as he talked to
ihem of the Lord Jesus Christ. His ser-

mons were so saturated with tears and

compassion that folks were moved and

convinced of his sinceritY'
I don't believe any other missionary

in Cuba did a greater work than Mr.
Willey. He put his time and strength and

all he had into the work he was doing.
I very well remember when Mr' Willey
would leave his home and take off on a
trip for three weeks on horseback carry-
ing his sleeping equipment and all kinds
of tracts. In the mountains and valleys
in the western part of the Island he went
making personal contacts with the
people.

His soldier characteristics impressed
me as I traveled with him on some of
these missionary ventures. He didn't need

very much in the way of material things.
His spirit of sacrifice for others is one

of the greatest qualities Missionary
Willey possessed. I can never stop telling
what he has meant to me.

-Felix 
Lima

American SundaY School Union
McAllen, Texas

UNDER HIS WING
WHEN I think of Mr' WilleY (Excuse

the Mr., but I could never call him
"Pop." I had a special name for him.), I
immediately remember the days I spent

(Continuetl on Page 24)

G,ARCIA SMITH RIGGS LIMÄS
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GoiI has gíoen Mr. anil Mrs. Willey a nrø¡oelous tnín-
ístry in the Etøtes sìnce theír expulsíort lrotn Cuba.
Theír uítness in Miantí dntong Cubans høs been
blessed ol the LoríL.

A Cuban photographer took thís pícture ol "Pop"antl won first príze ín ø contest. Many Free Víll
Baptísts ¡enten¿be¡ uell seeíng "Pop" ìn sí'rlúlar at-
tíre at conletences an¿l associatíonal ,neetings.

l)uríng hís príson. ntitlistry, Missíonar¡'
Willey met ptísolr.eÌs early in the
rnorníng and. prayed. for them as theX'
were taken from.theír cells to be shot.
Many títnes he høìl to take the
prisoners' personal eftects to theír
lanúlíes,
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FilleìI u:ith loae lor the Cuban. people, Míssíonary
Villey expresses tt¿is loue as Tonunyo hís sono prays,
Benito Rodriquez ís stanilíng to ríght ol prison scene.

In February, 7962, Míssionary Vílley rnaìIe ø suruey
tlip to Panama. He oisítetl antong the Choko Inilians
again, the Incliøns øith whom, he porkeil uhet¿ ,he
Villeys first øent to Panantø ín tlrc begínníng ol
their work.

Free Vill Baptìst Leagues øcross ouÍ ilenonrinøtíon
raiseil ntoney to pay lor lights lor ou¡ Cuban statiott.
Mr, Villey ís shown presenting the check for the
lîghts to the heøil ol the líght ¿Iepdrtntent in Pínar
del Rîo.

NOVEMBER 1968

Across tttoutttaíns and ínto aalleys pent Ídther and
son wíth the glorious news of salxatíon. The píoneer
spìrít that pernleated Tont.rny Vílley's líle as the son
ol a nússíonary to Cuba contìnues to gioe exptessíon.
to hìs tnissíonary antbitíon ín Pønanta, the countrï to
phích his dad pent durìng the first years oÍ ftís rrris-
siorrs n¡írrisfrr¡.
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l. The joy.ot_Míssíonary.Vílley,s l_ile lølas perretrat¡rrg an un-e;tønselizeil oìllase witn ne dóríois ;;;; 
"Í s:"1;;1i;;.núen a day ol reløxatíon was enileil øíth an'eoøngelistìi

se¡¿)íce.

2. A:!"5 Mr. and. Mrs. Villey's eørly tnínístry atnong FreeWill .Baptists, they øent lrõr" "h"i"i--il-iti"r"n æachÍns,ntssions. 'I'he hearts.of our people were strangely ;;;*;'dby the ilepth ol their'rn."ro'g"il'--
3. Followìng hís first operatíon lor cøncer, the senio¡ ttris.s.onaÍti spent ,nanï houts at hís easel.
4. He hail hís joaíal tnorner.ts too.
5, In 7.967, Missíonary V_ìlley accompaníeil Estenìo Garcìa,n n s lepurationøl uuorle. paul Robinson ønil famìly, míi-síonøries to Uruguay, weÌe pÌeser,t Ío" ií"-r"brní"g ;;;;-

6, Qur, se,níor ntíssíonary møìle ø suroer. ttíp to Costa Ricoín 7962.

7. Hís laithlul ho¡se took ,opop,, across nlany .mountains
and. ínto as tnany oalleys iluring i* ii¡"lrtiy in Cuba.

B. Yírþ the firnr conaictíon that_ulaìth ís not belíeaing th(r,Goil can, but knowittg that HE'iill,,í-iirZ,,rn, H. Víiley-Sr. .penetrateil ntanx.- oillages witi' th; 
- 

s;;:;;í';í j;:il
Chríst.

9, Vhy iloes the chu¡ch.-.ín. Cuba stanìI strong toiløy? Be-cduse yeats ago ,,pop,, Villey enaísíoneit a:Bíäi'i.nirtthat woulil train tnei to preøch the Vo¡,L Sti"iil ô;î;;Chrtstìans gioe eaíilence totløy thøt tüs- aísíoi b¿";^;"';reality.

lO, Cuban pastors díscuss with theí¡ spíritual leailer plans lorluture growth,

ll. Christían løyrnen were also ínstructed, ín spiritual m.atters.
12. Garuín García was a Bay ol lí-gs prìsoner. Vhíle ín prísonhg wqs conaerted.. He þøoe t ¡í lirtl^"ii'"t tt , ñítiàiåi.4ssocíatíon ín 1963 i":b.tr"il, itlf;t;i;;;. "

13. o'Pop's""s-ur.úef.tr-ip to pønama retnínded, hím oÍ the firrtyears of hìs nússíonøry endeaoors,

,O. 
lr!"îlJ"Or.reat 

spírítual gíant høs entereil ínto the joys o!

t2
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fturch Bussing

contínued

Now that you have church aPProval
and have purchased a bus, solicit workers
who, with dedicated hearts, will canvass
the bus route for riders. Workers should
be secured and the route canvassed three
or four weeks prior to the first run of
the bus. In order lo keep plenty of w.ork-
ers, the bus ministry must be constantly
magnified before the people. It should be
mentioned by the pastor in his sermons
occasionally. The Sunday school superin-
tendent and teachers must keep the pupils
interested in this great work. 'When some-
one gets saved who rides the bus, empha-
size this fact. Have salvation testimonies'
Frequently give a call in a public invita-
tion for bus workers. Keep the workers
that you do have excited about this min-
istry. Let them know that their labor of
love is appreciated.

Usually a church bus ministry on a

short-range basis will not support itself
financially. Therefore, you must keep
your people informed and challenged to
keep their interest sufficiently high
enough to support a good bus ministry.
A bus ministry can be financed bY in-
cluding it in the annual budget or through
offerings received at the mid-week serv-
ice. The Sunday school or CTS could
take it on as a special project. Seek God's
guidance and do as He leads.

A successful bus ministry comes about
as a result of dedication and hard work.
A bus route must be worked consistently
in order to keep old riders and constantly
add new riders. This means consistent
bus route visitation, consistent promo-
tion, and a driver and assistants who
have the ministry at heart. There is no
short cut to an effective bus ministry.
Nevertheless, the rewards of a success-
ful bus ministry more than compensate
for the money, hard work, tears, promo-
tion, and disappointments.

I challenge you to try the bus ministry
in your church. It is one of the best ways
to follow Jesus' command to "bring in
hither the poor, and the maimed, and the
halt, and the blind." It is one of the most
satisfactory ways to "go out into the
highways and hedges, and compel them
to come in, that His house may be filled."

A Debt 0f lhanksgiving

in Cuba. From the moment I arrived in
June, 1953, Mr. Willey took me under
his wing and treated me just as if I were
his own daughter. Because of his ministry
in Cuba, I had the opportunity to go
there and share in this work. The seven
years I spent in Cuba were some of the
best years of my life.

It seemed that Mr. Willey was con-
stantly witnessing to the Cuban people.
Never was there time to get away for a
little rest and relaxation. Once when he
came back from a trip in the country he
was all excited about a little uninhabited
island he had found with a lovely beach
just off the western coast of Cuba. He
had been visiting in an area where there
\ilas no church, and the people had never
even been to a meeting. It was in the
suûrmer when Barbara and Tommy were
home on vacation, and he wanted the
whole mission family to go up to spend
the day.

We went in the little bus over a nar-
row, terrible road until we reached the
coast, and then we took a small boat
over to the island. Mr. Willey had gone
ahead to make arrangements. We spent
the day eating the fish we caught and
relaxing. Later Mr. Willey informed us
that he had invited the people to an
evangelistic service that night, so we
rowed back to the main coast. When it
began getting dark, the people started
coming to the little clearing. They kept
coming until a large crowd had gathered
to hear the gospel for the first time. A
gas light was set up for the service. We
sang and then Mr. Willey preached once
again to the people whom he loved so
much. It was such a thrill to have a part
in a service where people were hearing
the gospel for the first time.

Mr. Willey was always searching for
these out of the way places, finding peo-
ple who had never heard about Jesus.
There was never time to rest, never time
to take it easy as long as people needed
Christ.

But of all the things Mr. Willey meant
to me personally most important was the
fact that I was a lonely girl away from
family and friends, and he took me in
just like a father. I can never forget all
the things he did for me beyond the line
of duty . out of love.

-Lucy 
Lima

Cuban Pastor's Vy'ife
McAllen, Texas

continued

INFLUENCED DESTINY

THE LIFE and destiny of almost every
individual that comes into this world is
affected and even shaped by the impact
of outstanding circumstances or indi-
viduals. Directly or indirectly Rev.
Thomas H. Willey had more to do in
the shaping of my life and work from
the time I reached 18 years of age until
the present time than any other person
I know.

Although he did not personally lead
me to Christ, he baptized me and en-
couraged me into full-time service in the
Lord's work and provided Christian
training by founding a Bible School in
Cuba where I could be trained in the
Bible and also in various secular sub-
jects. I was among the first students to
assist Rev. Willey in establishing the
foundation of the school, and I was
among the first graduates. During my
stay at Bible School for over four years,
he carried the tremendous burden of
providing for our needs and the develop-
ment of the school. To do this, he trav-
eled quite often to the States to inform
our Christians and solicit their help. I
know this rilas not easy.

At the Bible School he founded, I not
only repeived training but also met my
future wife who has been a tremendous
help to my life and ministry.

Soon after I graduated from our Bible
School in Cuba, Mr. Willey brought me
to the United States on a missionary
trip. While in the States he contacted the
President of our Bible College in Nash-
ville, who granted me the wonderful op-
portunity of attending the college for one
full school year. Getting acquainted with
Free Will Baptists throughout several
states and with the College family was
an experience I have treasured in my
heart through the years. I consider this
privilege a precious heritage. Rev. Willey
was back of all of this. Even in my pres-
ent pastorate in the city of Miami I have
in my congregation many who were
directly or indirectly influenced by the
life and work of that devoted missionary
to the Island of Cuba.

-Benito 
Rodriguez

Cuban Pastor, Miami, Fla.

Free Will Boptisf Tithing Envelopes

500-$2.s0
r000-$4.s0

Order from / Rqndtlll Book Store
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R¡v. JosBpn G. ANce is pastor oÍ Liberty
Free lüill Baptist Church in Durham, North
Carolìna and Chøirman ol the Board of
Foreign Missions. He attended Free l4íll
Baptíst Bible Colleee.
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Stuilents øt Bible Instítute ín Pínar ilel Rìo, Cuba

"Pop" Willey

"This day shalt thou be with me in Para-
dise." Mr. Willey gave the message of
salvation to the five prisoners and then
gave an invitation.

One of the prisoners was the chief of
police. He would hardly speak to us.
Frankly, when I saw him coming, if I
were driving, I'd pull over to the side of
the curb to get as far away from him as
possible. This police chief walked up to
my husband and said, "Senor Willey, for
God's sake, pray for me!" They knelt on
the bare floor and asked God to forgive
the chief of his sins and prepare him for
eternity. This was the begining of the
prison ministry.

Day after day Tommy and my hus.
band went into the prisons. If they knew
the men would be shot at five o'clock in
the morning they would be there praying
for them when they were awakened and
taken from their cells to be shot. My hus-
band and Tommy were the last persons
many of the prisoners saw before they
were shot. My husband had to take many
prisoners' personal effects to their fami-
lies. But it was a marvelous ministry. I
remember his coming home one day and
telling me about a commander in Batista's
army to whom he had given a New
Testament earlier. The commander
reached through the prison bars and
said, "Senor Willey, go into the moun-
tains and valleys, go into the cities and
country, and tell my people what you
have told me. Had I listened to you
earlier I would not be behind these bars
today," God worked in many hearts, and
I believe we will see many of these pris-
oners in eternity.
How is lhe Cubqn Church functioning
now?

For a long time before we left Cuba
we realized that our pastors, our workers,
were capable of carrying on the work.
Even if we were not there, our aim in
training the Cubans was that they would
be responsible in every phase of the
work. Testimony to their ability is evi-
denced in the fact that the church has
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contínued

stood amidst communism over the nine
years. The work goes on under their
capable leadership.

The daughter of a pastor in Pinar del
Rio recently wrote to us: "Our church
is alive and growing every day. In the
last month we have seen new souls saved
and added to our membership, Our Sun-
day school is strong and the youth de-
partment is also. The choir has about 20
members. We thank the Lord because it
was a big desire of our hearts to have a
choir sing during our Sunday services."
The work in Pinar del Rio is a very
strong one.

Under the Castro regime they are not
allowed to have services any place-only
where there is a church building. We
have many missions, small buildings,
homes, and just little chapels that were
built. But now these have all been done
away with. Our Christians have to attend
services in church buildings. In spite of
that, they tell us the church is strong.
There has been a separation of wheat
from the chaff. Some have fallen by the
wayside, but those who were true wheat
have stood.

Amazingly large numbers attend the
youth rallies. Many young people have
felt the call to serve the Lord at these
rallies. They are also having a convention
at the school again. They were not per-
mitted to have one this year, but they
did in 1967. The church stands in spite
of difficulties and hardships. I believe
it will continue to stand even if the time
comes when they cannot have services in
church buildings. Cuban Christians have
said that even if they cannot meet in a
building, they will make every home a
church. I am sure the Holy Spirit is
working in the hearts of those who have
been converted and they in turn have
been witnessing to others.
How did "Pop" feel qbout his qsso-
ciqtion with Free Will Boprists through
the yeors?

I believe it is, in truth, and has

been the sweetest association in his
life, and in mine. I don't think we need
to tell you of his great love for our peo-
ple. He said from the very beginning,
when we first went to the teld (and I
myself wondered how we would make it),
"God will never fail us and neither will
our people." He expressed faith in Free
Will Baptists, even from the very begin-
ning when it seemed so difficult. I am
glad to tell you that our people have
never failed us. Even until our last
itinerate, it was a joy and privilege to be
in the homes of our people, be in their
churches, feel their love and their inter-
est. I am sure it has been the crowning
glory, so to speak, of his life. The love
of our people has been his joy, it's been
his recompense. We thank God for the
day He led us to you, and we are sure
it was His will-more certain today than
ever before.

As you refìect on the yeors you ond
"Pop" hdve spenÌ ministering omong
our people, whqt stqnds oul most
vividly?

In the beginning we had to hitchhike
to some churches. Many churches did not
believe in missions. I remember attend-
ing a church once in North Carolina.
After the missions conference, an elderly
man came to me and, with tears stream-
ing down his face, said, "Mrs. Willey,
some years ago our pastor announced
that a missionàry was going to visit our
church. We didn't know what a mission-
ary was. It was snowy and rainy. I lived
across the street, I was looking out of the
door to see if anyone was coming, and
I saw a man climbing through the church
window. I decided I should go over to
the church. In the middle of the church
we had a potbelly stove. I stepped inside
the church and saw a man making a fire.
I introduced myself, and he said, "I'm
Brother Willey, the missionary." That
was the first missionary conference we
ever had in our church."

As I sat on the platform and looked
at the packed auditorium (children were
sitting on the platform and people were
even standing in the aisle) I thought,
"My, what a long way we have come!"

'We went into areas where people did
not believe in missions. We marvelled at
what God did in the hearts of many
folk.

The greatest joy has been in knowing
and having fellowship with our people.
We thank God for every church we have
been in, every home Hê has given us the
privilege to visit in and stay overnight,
the wonderful meals they have given us.
The miles seemed as nothing compared
to the joy that has been ours in minister-
ing to our people-not only our ministry
to them, but their ministry to us.
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A STALWART soldier of the cross
has fought a good fight. The battle is
over and.a victor's crown has been won.
A tired, heroic warrior is in repose. The
river of life has flowed into the ocean
of God's eternity. It is not an occasion
of sadness. It is an hour of gladness. It
is not a day of sorro¡ù/. It is a time of
jov.

The light of an earthlY life has mo-
mentarily flickered and faded only to be
rekindled in glory into an eternal flame.
Clouds of physical separation obscure his
presence, but the radiant sunlight of his
life forever shines in our memory.

"Pop" Willey, as he was affectionately
known by many, was an unusual man.
He was tall, but his heights exceeded his
physical stature. He towered high above

ôbstacles, problems, and opposition. He
was a strong man, but greater than
physical might was his strength of char-
acter, conviction, and courage. He was

very human, but his warm, amiable,
loving nature was unparalleled. He was

a godly man, a Spirit-filled man' a man
of prayer, a man who exemplified a liv-
ing faith.-This 

venerable man was a mighty min-
ister who excelled in preaching the Wo¡d
of God. His compassionate heart gave

expression in his concern for the spiritual
needs of all men. Knowing only one cure
for man's sinful heart, he preached with

a passion to meet that need' He had a

unique way of communicating God's
redemptive love for all men. His mes-

sages were inspiring and challenging' Thg
spirit of sincerity, self-denial, and sacri-
fiìe that characterized his life was the
key to his effective ministry that always

found a response.
He was no ordinarY servant of the

Lord. He was a remarkable missionary.
His heart beat for souls universally. He
identified with people in all walks of life.
His vision embraced a world. With all
the fervency of his soul he sought to do

all he could to win a lost world to Christ.
Blazing a trail in Peru, Panama, and

Cuba, this pioneer missionary's ministry
also reached into other Latin American
countries. The accomplishments of this
life wholly dedicated to God has become
a modern legend in iFree Will Baptist
missions.

The impact of his witness will never
be completely known. No human stand-
ard exiits to gage his influence. How
many souls were saved, how many lives
were touched, how many hearts were up-
lifted, numbers are now irrelevant' The
full measure of his life will be revealed
when we read his record on high'

Until then, the torch has been passed

to another generation. It is important
that we bear it faithfully until we too
join the train of the triumPhant.

THOMAS H

WILLEY, SR.

by Rufus Coffey

THERE WAS a man sent from God to
awaken Free Will Baptists from their
spiritual lethargy and to quicken their
spiritual senses regarding world-wid-e
missions whose name was Thomas H.
Willey, Sr.

During the summer of 7954 I visited
the mission station he founded on the
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mote provinces of Cuba. He was not
disturbed by difficulties, hardships, per-
plexities, impossibilities' As a pioneer
missionary, Mr. Willey obeyed God. "To
obey God has a high price attached," he

opined, "but to disobey means even a

greater price."
Limited in resources, this great pioneer

was dauntless in faith and courage.

PIONEER

Physical discomforts did not discourage
him. Days and weeks on horseback,
nights on dirt floors with little or no
relief from the discomfort of hard floors
did not dissuade God's missionary. His
unending patience and steady persistence

eventually bore fruit in the lives of many
Cubans. A strong Cuban church stands

today as witness to "Pop" Willey's ven-
turesome, victorious pioneer spirit'

This bold pioneer stood head and

shoulders above his comrades in dedica-
tion, faith, and strength. Yet he had the
unique ability to walk wìth men, leading
them into deeper commitment, toward
Christlikeness. During our trips into sev-

eral villages that summer, I saw many of
those whom Mr. Willey had led to Christ
and later into spiritual growth. A unique
breed of Christians, they seemed to re-
flect the likeness of their spiritual father.

The Lord's pioneer has departed. We
owe a debt of love, a debt of thanksgiv-
ing, which can never be totally repaid.
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Tlro^", FI. W-;11 ey, Sr.
(rsls-l968)

On October 18, 1968 Tnolres H. Wnr.ry, míssíonary

to Cubø, gra.duated with honors and lelt the cømpus of
this world for Íhe gloríes oÍ hß heavenly home.
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Second-cless postege paid at l{ashyille, Tennessee

The following cburches have already
ceived their plaques:

First Free Will Baptist Church
Pryor, Oklahoma

Faith Free Will Baptist Church
Moore's Hill, Indiana

Loudendale Free Will Baptist Church
Charleston, West Virgrni¿.

Ina Free Will Baptist Church
Ina, Illinois

Chickasha Free Will Baptist Church
Chickasha, Oklahoma

Doran Addition Free Will Baptist Church
Kingsport, Tennessee

Capitol Hill F¡ee Will Baptist Church
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Bixby Free Will Baptist Church
Bixby, Oklahoma

Fellowship Free Will Baptist Church
Kingsport, Tennessee

HOME MISSIONS GOAL:

EYERY
CHURCH
Alr{
AMBASSADOR
CHURCH

Is voun church a Home Missíow Am-
bassador ChurchT The Board of National
Home Missions and Church Extension
voted recently to begin a project that will
not only involve individuals but every
single church regardless of size in a pro-
gram of gospel outreach in North Ameri-
ca that will eventually reach unto the
uttermost parts of the earth.

This is the plan. Home Missions Am-
bassador Churches will ût into difterent
categories: $25, $50, $75, $100, $150,
or $200 per month churches. Each pastor
will get individuals in his church to make
a faith promise of $1 or more per month

and give it through the church on Mis-
sions Sunday (perhaps the first Sunday
in the month). If the total amount is $25
or more, your church will qualify for a
beautiful plaque signed by Reverend Roy
Thomas, Chairman of the Board, and
Director Homer Willis, designating your
church as a Home Míssions Ambassador
Church.

If your church already gives the mini-
mum amount, or even more, you will
automatically receive one of ou¡ beairti-
ful plaques to grace your church just as
soon as the pastor returns the proper
forms to our office.

If your church does not give at least

$25 per month to National Home Mis-
sions and Church Extension, begin next
Sunday enlisting individuals who will
say, "Yes, I will join in this gospel out-
reach and give at least $1 per month to
the cause of Christ." Perhaps the Sunday
school, CTS, Woman's Auxiliary, or
Master's Men would like to help. If your
church already gives $25 per month,
challenge them to give $50. If they give
$50, challenge them to give $75. A
church of any size can be a Home Mis-
sions Ambassador Church.


